Improved metal remediation using a combined bacterial and nanoscience approach.
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) coated iron oxide nanoparticles (NPs) were used to explore the potential for improved bioremediation of metals by interaction with the Gram-negative bacterium Halomonas sp. The combined approach improved metal removal and shortened metal remediation times (approx. 100% removal of Pb after 24 h, of Cd after 48 h) compared with bacteria- or NP-only controls. NPs also demonstrated the ability to reduce metal toxicity to bacteria and enhance bacterial growth efficiencies in an additive manner. Cd, Pb, and Fe (from NPs) were analyzed in the following operationally-defined components: EPS, cell-wall, cell membrane, and cytoplasmic fractions; EPS was most important in metal removal. There was a significant promotion of Cd intracellular transportation, but not Pb, by NPs. Reduced Pb internalization may have resulted from EPS acting as an uptake barrier coupled with an effective efflux system of Halomonas sp. as a resistance mechanism. In addition, the majority of Fe was present in bacterial membranes, compared with Cd or Pb, suggesting that bacteria may take up iron oxide NPs as a potential nutrient while recognizing Cd or Pb as toxicants.